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Foothill Chapter 
California Rare Fruit Growers 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Next meeting: 
Saturday, June 4, 2005 at 9:30 a.m. 
Los Angeles County Arboretum and Botanic Garden  
301 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia 
Lecture Hall A (free admission) 
 
 
Topic of August 6 meeting: Speaker to be announced 
 
Next meeting's topic again missed the printer's deadline, so it will remain: To Be 
Announced! But as always, bring samples from your garden to share - plus we'll have 
the usual Questions & Answers, Ask the Experts, etc. And feel free to bring a guest or 
two. 
 
 
 
Dave Wilson Nursery Fruit Tasting 
 
Dave Wilson Nursery will be holding a local fruit tasting 
at Cal Poly Pomona on August 13th in the Agriscapes 
Building (next to the farm store) 4201 S. University Dr., 
at the corner of University and Temple. The public 
tasting is from 1pm to 5pm. 
 
Some of you have attended this before, so you know what a treat it is. Mark the date on 
your calendar! 
 
 
 
June-July Garden Gathering 
 
Thanks to Kari Salinas for hosting the July Garden Gathering, held a week early on 
June 25 due to the Independence Day weekend. Garden Gatherings are our informal 
occasional meetings, held at member's gardens on the first Saturday of the off months 
of our regular meetings. This is the second time that Kari has graciously hosted our 
group in her garden (distinguished by a farm tractor in the front yard), in Pasadena's 
Bungalow Heaven. Joel Johnson and Kari also organized a sale of potted plants from 
the collection of our departed friend and fellow CRFG member, Steve Sult, to benefit 
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Steve's family.Thanks to Kari and Joel for their efforts. If anyone is interested in hosting 
in future months (September, November, January...) please speak to Joel Johnson 
(joel@aridscapes.com). 
 
 
Some photos from the Garden Gathering 
 

 
Strolling through Kari's vegetable 
garden 

 
 
 
Miscellaneous gardens 
 
I'm always happy to include photos of the gardens of chapter members (or interesting 
gardens visited). Please email your photos to me at david.szymkowski@adelphia.net. 
 

 
Left: Lapins cherries fruiting in 
Joel Johnson's Pasadena 
garden 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
RIght: Multiple successful fig 
grafts (both green and 1 year 
scions) - Joel Johnson 
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Left: Goldfinger 
banana, editor's 
garden 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Right: Ripening 
Mauritius 
lychees, editor's 
garden 
 

 
 
 
Ideas and input on future chapter meeting topics 
 
Ideas for future speakers at our chapter meetings are always welcome. If you have 
expertise in a particular subject and are willing to share, or if you know an expert who 
can speak, or even if you just have a request for a particular topic, please let Rod 
Kiewiet know (foothill@crfg.org). 
 
 
Sharing Table 
 
Members with last names starting with 'N' through 'Z', please bring goodies for the 
Sharing Table. Of course, we always appreciate when members bring fruit from their 
gardens to share. And everyone, please lend a helping hand by cleaning up during and 
after the meeting. 
 
 
Chapter Miscellany 
 
Plant Raffle 
Please bring extra plants, bulbs, cuttings, etc., to the next meeting, with information and 
instructions for care. This is a steady fundraiser for our chapter, so please bring your 
unwanted extras. 
 
Dues 
Please pay membership dues at the next meeting if past due. 
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Nametags 
Please wear your CRFG nametag, if you have one, to our meetings, so new people can 
learn some names. If you don't have a nametag yet, you can order one at the next 
meeting! 
 
Save a stamp! 
If you are reading this and still also receive a postcard reminder, please drop me a line 
and I'll happily remove you from the snail mail list. Please respond to me at 
david.szymkowski@adelphia.net. 
 
 
 
Erratum 
 
This editor failed to check facts, and therefore a photo caption in the last newsletter 
incorrectly identified one of Martin Koning-Bastiaan and wife Gail's two sons - for the 
record, the photo is of their youngest son Keldon with Glenn Young. 
 
 
THE FOOTHILL CHAPTER OF THE CRFG meets at 9:30 a.m. the first Saturday of 
alternate months (February, April, June, August, October, December) at the Arboretum 
of Los Angeles County, 301 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia (just south of the 210 Freeway). 
There is no charge to enter the Arboretum to attend the meeting, which is usually in 
Lecture Hall "A". The easiest access is straight through the Gift Shop, then down the 
stairs to the right in the adjacent building. CHAIRMAN: Rod Kiewiet, foothill@crfg.org 
 
Date of next CRFG chapter meeting: Saturday, October 1, 2005 


